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Tho cruisor Buffalo o up
for Lor brenkdown by Biimsliinu;

nnvnl records in tho trip to Tort
Snid. This is simply ouo of turvuy
good records added to thu list
mndo by Uuclo Sum's jack tnrs.

Strango to sny the opinion of
members of Congress, irrespective
of pnrties, on tho question of ap-

pointing oflicirtls in Hawaii does
not coincido with that of tho Ad-

vertiser. Can our contemporary
explain tho occasion for this

digerenco?

With tho Houso coramittoo of
Territories having completed its
work on tho Hawaiian bill, tho
tnoasuro may now be considered
as well on its way. Thoro remains
about seven weeks for Congress to
do tho bnsinoss of tho session, and
Hawaii's chances thus far seem to
bo fairly good for prompt action.

Tho arrival of a United States
man-of-w- ar may bo looked for at
any hour as tho "Baltimore" is
said to have left San Francisco
for hero. Samoa Herald.

Yes tho Baltiraoio left Snn Fran
cisco several months siuco. Did
you know ad bono a war
betweon Spain and tho United
States?

If, aftor losing its incomo from
tho custom houso and kindred
sources, Hawaii has to dig up a
yearly Bubsidy for tho cablo, tho
taxpayer will havo a big bill at tho
end of oach year. Of courso we
want the cable, but wo prefer
Undo Sam should pay tho bonus.

Julicn D. Hayno seems to havo
played just ono card too many.
Now thnt ho has boon snared in a
Now York Court, his past mis-
deeds como upon him with cumul-
ating force and ho will pay tho
penalty of n lifo that would fur-

nish material to construct "a vil
lian for the play."

Tho story of Samoan affairs as
told by one who has just como
from tho sceno of action shows
that those islands furnish another
example of tho expression "small
pot, Boon hot." The troublesome
times of past Hawaiian history
seem to have boon handed down
tho lino. And the eventual re-

sult will bo tho samo absorbed
by ono or moro of tho groat
powers.

Conditions in tho Philippines
aro suoh that ho who runs may
read tho forco of Admiral Ddwey
request that something be dono
Everyday of inactionbytho United
States increases tho dangors of a
clash between Amoricati forces
and tho ineurgonts. Tho situation
now eeoras to bo ono of extrorae
dolicaoy, with not improbablo
prospect that tho insurgents may
turn their forces against tho
Americans. A bettor statesman
to explain tho American
plan than Admiral Dowey
could hardly bo Boleoted.
If tho President should put him
in charge of both the army and
navy, tho Spaniards and the
iiiRu urnK thou would b no
nil tuk mad- -.
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HAN PIIANCIHCO CO.MIMIC.S'T.

President Dolo of Hawaii wil!
leave for Washington this month
to be presont at thotreopeuiug of
Cougress'after the holidays. His
business thoro is probably to
advise in island legislation. Inci-
dentally the question of tho first
Governorship is not unlikely to
come up and in a way to convince

Sewall that lifo is
hardly worth living. Chroniclo.

Tho decision of Chiof Juatico
of Hawaii that Chinese who took
out return certificates boforo an
nexation may land in Hawaii is pro-
bably i;ood law from tho Hawaiian
standpoint, but whether tho offi
cials who aro administering tho
American exclusion law at tho
Hawaiian custom houso will ro-sp- ect

it is a question that sug-
gests a number of interesting pos-
sibilities. Chroniclo.

PACIFIC TUANSPOUT FLKBT.

Washington, Decembor 28. As
Boon as tho omorgoncy fund of
$3,000,000, which is carried by tho
nbficiency bill, is available, tho
first step of tho war administra-
tion will bo to add to tho fleet of
transports in tho Pacific ocoan and
to make such altorations in those
now undor its control that thoro
may bo no further hiring of Brit
ish ships for carrying supplies
and holding them. Ibis is tho
prime purpose of tho fuud, and as
soon as it is in hand it is expected
thoro will bo at least threo ships
added to tho Pacific fleet and re
frigerating plants placed in most
of these and tho ones now owned.

Itrnion for Itefan!.
F. B. McStocker, Collootor Gen-

eral of Customs, has filed an an-

swer to the alternative writ of
mandamus for issuing a rogistor
to tho shipbtarof i'ranco. Among
other reasons for declining to re-

gister tho vossol ho gives this
ono:

"That since tho 12th day of
August, 1898, he has possessed no
power or authority to register any
vessel as a Hawaiian vessel in
that tho laws of tho Bopublio of
Hawaii heretofore existing res-

pecting the registration of vessels
uocp.mo inconsistent witu tho
Joint Resolution of the Congress
of tuo United states of America
approved tho 7th day of July,
1898, and proclaimed as tho law of
the land in such cases on said 12th
day of August."

Clliiperlon Japnneaa.
Twnntv-fnn- r nnt nf tliirtv-n- ir

Japanese laborors brought to this
port oy me sioamer aiico man-char- d

from Olipperton island
December 10th appealed to Wash-
ington from tho decision of tho
local CammiRsioner of Immigra
tion, who rofused permission to
lrmrl nn thn rrrnnrtrl thnt llmv morn
assisted immiurants. Yestcrdav
a telegram was roceivod from act
ing uommissioner .uarneu revers-
ing tho ruling of North and ullow-iu- cr

tho Jananoso to land. S. F.
Chroniclo.
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Oliennl to Adjourn.
A largo gathering of lawyers in

the courtroom at 10 o'clock this
morning looked as if something
wore going to drop. Collector
General McStockor's prosonco
made it appear as if tho some
thing belonged to tho Chinese
habeas carpus cases. Justice
Whiting took hia seat and an
nounced that ho only opened tho
court to adjourn it until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morniflt;. And it was
dono.

Nftnntor Orny unit the Treaty.
Wilmington (Doh), Docembor

21. United States Senator Gray,
one of tuo Joace Commissioners,
arrived homo tonight. Wlfon ask-o- d

if ho was favorable to the con-
ditions of the treaty, ho ovadod a
direct reply by saying: "Well, I
signed it." Mr. Gray declined to
discusB tho troaty, saying that it
would not b3 diplomatic at this
timo.

Two Women Stosrasruyi,
Two whito wornou woro taken

from the Alameda to tho polico
station thia morning. Thoy wished
to got to this placo and stowed
away in the Alompda. Thoy will
bo sent back to whoro thoy camo
from at tho very first opportunity.

No shon-wor- n poods on the conn.
tors of merchants who advertise in
the Bulletin.
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BID FOR- - HAWAII SUGAR

Made by Promoters of the City of

Colombia Line.

Capt. Cbilcott Talks cf Suspension On Account

of Lack of Business Northern

Pacific Liners.

Tacoma, Decembor 22.
"Barneson fe Cbilcott have mado

a bid for tho transportation of
10,000 tons of sugar from tho Ha-

waiian islands to Now York by
way of Puget Sound, and possi-

bly by way of tho port of Tacoma
and the Northorn Pacific."

So said Richard Cbilcott, of the
firm of Barnoson fc Cbilcott, Puget
Sound stovedoros and shipping
mon, and manager of tbo Pugot
Sound-Hawaiia- n steamer lino in
which tho Centennial and tho City
of Columbia woro placed several
wooks ago. Ho returned from the
East last week and was in TaconTa
yestorday.

"Should wo get tho contract,"
continued Mr. Cbilcott, "we shall
bring tho sugar to tho Sound in
sailing vessols. I havo today
been speaking with tho Northorn
Pacific peoplo in regard to having
sidings pat in at thoir wharf.

"The prospective freight is to
bo moved this season, and the
first cargo, should wo got tho con-

tract, will start to movo about tho
first of tho year.

"This movomont by way of
Pugot Sound would givo tho
Northern transcontinental road,
hundreds of cars of freight, but it
eoems somo of thorn aro not anxi-
ous for the 'business. It seems
thoy havo all tho traffic east-boun- d

thoy can handle Lumber and
shinglos aro tho chiof commodi-
ties,

"Wo havo practically withdrawn
our steamers from tho Hawaiian-Soun- d

trado. Tho traffic is not
heavy enough for us to maintain
the line. If anyono can mako a
buccosb of it, it must bo somo ono
with unlimited capital, somo of
the big trans-Pacif- ic linos, like
tho Northern Pacific Steamship
Company. Could that lino drop
in at Hawaiian ports on tho way
to and trom tuo Uriont, it would
probably mako a success of the
Hawaiian .Northwestern trade.

"There's no uso to talk about a
sugar rofinery for a help to (he
trudo. Tho trust will soon con-
trol it.

"That story printed in a Seattle
paper as coming from mo and say-
ing tbo North Gorman Lloyd
woro soon to bo in operation in
this region is without foundation.
I said nothing of tho kind. Tho
story was manufactured."
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Ntoclc I!iehnff.
Salo reported on tho exchange

today woro: SSooo O. K. & L. Co.
bonds 100, CO Hawaiian Sugar
105, 5 Ewa Plantation 2G0, G00

Hawaiian Gov't C por cent J00,
CHawaiian Sugar 1G5.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season!

THE B. & H.fCi

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed la advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced priceson PICTURESand FRAMES.

Fort Stroot.
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FROM FACTORY
CONSUMER.

Oup Arrangements are Perfect. You Can

Save Money by Purchasing From

DIRECT IMPORTERS!
sjfJA single yard or article at

wholesale price are the values we pro-
pose to give you. oup

you will' be more than satisfied. We
would have you look at some special
values in Pupe Linen Damasks and Table
Napkins ; bettep lowep ppices
than evep.

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods Co., Limited.
taTHE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.
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HAPPY
GREETINGS

.AT THE.,

GoldenRuleBazaar

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

Prang's Calendars
Books.Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes, '
Autograph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Wash Sets,

Little Chairs for
Dolls as BIG

"AS BABIES
Dressed Dolls from 15c to J58 1

Everybody is cordially invited to
visit the BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

J. M.WEBB.

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. V. KZIIVGr, Lcssoo
THIS
(Thursday)

EVENING !
Jan. 5, 1800.

V,.... .FIRST-CLAS- S V
Vaudeville Entertainment !

By tho Clovore&t Artists of tho Day.

NEW SONGS I NEW DANCES t

ALL STAIt rERFOItMEH- S-

Eosorvod Sonts on salo at Pacific Cyclo
& Manufacturing Co.'s.

Doora opon at 7:30.
Forformanco at 8.
Kosorvoil Chairs, 60o gonoral

25o. 1085

Practical
AH Work Gunrantood and Promptly

Exocutod.

J. A. MORGAN,
IClng St., In T. Murray's Carriage Shop.
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Compare qualities

qualities,

Horseshoer,

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Your
Home...,

Buy Necessities :

A Jewel Stove.

A Gurney Clcnnablc Refrigerator.

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crockery.

Lamps.

Garden Tools.

And many other things.

You can get them all at

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

The People's Store.

.Von Holt Block, King street

Your Roof and
SJ-s- .

P7VW1

Gutters
Should be nut in thorough rennir

before you are washed out during
tne neavy rains.

I stand ready to do any necessary
repairs required.

John itfott,
75-7-9 KING ST.

Tolopliono No. 31,

Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa
pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying the 'Busi
ness Office,- Telephone 256.

She knows the wants
of her husband, and Is
happy when she can
surprise him with a
beautiful tie as a suitable
present. We have them
from 25 cents upward.
Best makes and latest
holiday styles.
Smoking Jackets
Hosiery, Cuffs, Collars,
Shirts, and ready-to-we-

clothing for
children and for
men.
Neat, New, Nobby.
A new stock of Boys'
Shirt Waists.

"The Kash, J

9 Hotel Street : : fayerley BlOCiJ'

Agents for Dr. Dwlmera Llnen-Mo- sb

Underwear. Semi for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No 07(1.

r-l. 2nd gs

WHEELS
FOR SALE.

In Flno Condition, just as Qood as Now.

J. T. LUND,
Union Stroet (Bell Tower).

WLIghl AWchtnc Work promptly done.

Storekeepers,
Attention !

Jordan's branch storo on Quoen ft., dur-ing tho holidays, was lighted by w. Anabsoluto y SAKK and reliable LIGHT.Wo furnish TEMFOUAUY LIGUTINO
for ttoros, rosldoneos, halls, etc

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co.
M. M. KOIIN, Managor.

J.Opon Evonlngs.
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